Site welfare is easy.

4+2
Modern, luxury, easy
to use on-site toilet
facilities, designed for
the events industry.

Plug and play

Economical hot
water boiler

L U X U R Y

mobile toilet

The 4+2 Luxury mobile toilet has high
quality fittings and finishes throughout.
The unit has a dual layout which
allows on-site flexibility, as either a 6
bay female only layout, or a 4+2
male/female layout.

LED 12v

WATERLESS

Economical lighting

Economical urinals

Economical systems ensure minimum
power and water is used, keeping
running costs down.
Built in waste tanks or mains waste
can be used, making it easy to locate
at your event.

Dual
layout

Easy to
clean

Use as male/female
or female only

Tough, high gloss
surfaces, inside and out

4+2

Available in a wide range
of interior colours

Plant
room and
storage

L U X U R Y

Urinal
area

Wash areas: Sink / Soap
Towels / Mirrors / Soap

mobile toilet

High
gloss
finish

Insulated
doors

Steel steps,
stored in
plant room

Recirculating toilets

Leveling
jacklegs

Luxury finishes and fittings

Under sink
storage

DUAL LAYOUT
Separate male/female
-OR6 cubicles only

As standard
Facilities

Systems

{ 6x Recirculating toilets
{ 4x Hot water hand wash

{ Consumer unit with electrical
certificate

{ 3x Waterless Urinals

{ 230 volt - 16amp electric inlet

{ Mirrors

{ Waste connection

{ Ceiling LED spot lights

{ Water inlet

{ LED strip lighting

{ Economical water boiler

{ Ventilation

{ Fresh water tank

{ Coat hooks

{ Waste water tank with level
gauge

{ Soap & paper dispensers

Waterless urinals

W 2500
L 6980
H 2900
Unit dimensions (mm)

3500kg

LED strip lights

LED ceiling lights

Gross weight

{ Under sink storage

External
Walls: Seamless insulated GRP

Floor: 15mm plywood with slip and

Axle: ALKO braked axles with

interior and exterior which provides
rust free and washable surfaces

wear resistant phenolic coating with
a non slip vinyl finish

50mm ball overrun

Roof: Seamless insulated

Chassis: Heavy duty galvanised

composite panel.

steel with 4 corner steadies

Doors: Insulated doors with keyed
alike locks.

Steps: Heavy duty galvanized steel
Lights: Built in road lights with
removable number plate brackets.
Waste out

Waste tank input

Steps

Jacklegs

Upgrades & optional extras
Solar Panels

Nightlight

Cool

Roof mounted
solar panels.

Cabin roof mounted lighting
system, for enhanced
security.

Keep cool in hot weather
with an integrated air
conditioning system.

Coms

Entertainment

Tracker

Integrated
4g router / wifi access.

Smart TV, Bluetooth
speaker system.

Remote telemetry system.
Collect important data and keep
track of your unit location.

Designed & built in the UK
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www.easycabin.co.uk
DESIGNED & BUILT IN THE UK

01582 486663
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Award winning welfare

2020 / 21
Winners

x2

INNERS

2020

Hire Industry
Product Of
The Year.

WINNERS

2021

info@easycabin.co.uk

EasyCabin Head Office & Factory, Unit 10, Cosgrove Way, Luton, Beds, LU1 1XL

FOOTNOTES
As part of our on-going commitment to improvement we reserve the right to alter specifications,designs or figures, without prior notice. All dimensions and weights are approximate.

